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News from Mid-Vall-ey District Communities for Statesman Readers
Scotts Mills BIRDVILLE

ML Angel Man Ha.

NOVEL SPOti"W'jpanied by their cousin, Mrs. Har- -

;ry Nelson, they left in their car
Hobby That'. Unique Tts to

The cool weather has helped the, the Madsen home Sunday evening
flax and roost of this is new in when they returned from the m,

i union.
Hay fs excellent end while somef Monday she went to McMlnn-o- f
this got wet the crop in pener-- viue where she intended to visit

al is extremely good. Wjth her mother-in-la- w before go- -
All grain is fine, even better iin . OI1Harold Edland of Scoby, Mon- -

Mr mnA x, piv -

ook, 'Wash., after several days'
risit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Davis, and husband's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dunnigao, Sr., and other relates.

Mrs. Charles Swan and mother-in-la- w,

Mrs. Swan of Boise, Idaho,
were callers in the comunity. Mrs.
Charles Swan is remembered by
the children as Miss Fay Spauld-ing- .

their primary teacher.
The friends of Frank Koshme;

dier will be glad to bear he is bet-
ter, able to walk. Some years ago
Mr. Koshmedier sold, bis farm
here to Max Woods and moved to
Salem.

Eni Wait, who has a packing
plant in Salem, was a business
caller Monday in the community.

Albert Johnson has cut bis al-

falfa. He looks upon Ills fivo

V o'
SCOTTS M!U.S. June 29. Mr.

nd If nl ' Quiaton Talbot - and
- small son, left for their borne in
Albert, Canada, Tuesday morn-
ing after visiting several dajra
with Mr. Talbot's brother-in-la- w

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Saueressig. Mr. and Mrs. Talbot

made the trip-- by automobile.
J. O. Dixon was In Portland

Tuesday afternoon on "business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marts of

Molalla, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Caton of Moppin, Oregon. viaitel
Mr. and Mrs. Marts daughter. Mrs.
George Myers and family Sunday.

Miss La Verne Rich is taking a
aix weeks music course in

blacton. Other recent guests at
the Gilbert home were Miss Ellen
Hackit and Mrs. John Dunlavy.
Mrs. Gilbert's mother, Mrs. Har-
riet Spicer has beenn quite poorly
this week.

John Dunlavy and son , John
Dunlavy, Jr., accompanied by
Frank Riggi, spent the week-en- d

at Dolph.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Loo mis and

children, Harry, Delphine, Bertha
and Virgil Loom is, Jr., accompan-
ied by Mr. Loomis' mother, Mrs.
Mary Martin, went to Falls City.
Sunday and were dinner guests
at the home of Mrs. Martin's Son.
Jar. and Mrs. Grant Lederer and
family.

Mrs. Mary Mathews, who has
spent the past year with her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Martin, went to
Portland aSturday to visit rela-
tives for a few days. Mrs. Cather-
ine Blanton and er daughter,
Mrs. Hanna Veach were recent
guests at the Martin home.

Mrs. H. R. Scheuerman, wife of
Rev. H. R. Scheuerman of Brooks.

tanar was a recent visitor at the
home of his sister, Mrs. B, W. Bat-teso- n

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lindberg

and little daughter Kathleen Joan,
and Miss Edna Lindberg of Port-
land visited their father. E. Lind-
berg last Sunday. Miss Edna Lind-
berg is just able to be out after
being confined to her bed for the
past five weeks with inflamma-
tory rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jensen and
children, Barbara and James Jr..
and their house guest. Miss Jua- -

nita .Mxon of Walla Walla, spent
last week-en- d at Pacific City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Carmi'chael
and t hildrn. Eunice and Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. L. 1). Lenon. Miss
Waivo Lenon. and Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Cook enjoyed a nicnic at

than was anticipated a couple of;
months ago.

There is about one-thi-rd crop of
cherries, the Royal Anns being
nearly ripe and the Lamberts be
ginning to color.

. .
inrv, -- . u i j i

very v,ell but the crop is a little j

light. -

o--
I Zena J

ZENA. June 29. Mr and Mr
C. C. Grimm of Lincoln entertain - !

ed for a group of friends from
Portland and Salem Sunday, June!
23. I

j Included in the group were:
; Attorney and Mrs. W. S. U'Ren of!
j Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
i Erederickson. Mr. and Mrs. I

V- - Urinim
Mrs. Clifford Reid of Los An,!

tne home of her brother-in-la- w I

Allan Bellinger, Jim Cully and;"" " "u

.Shad-E-Acr- es lan Sucday. , Eskleson and son James. Mr. an.l
Mrs. M. T). McCormick and son Mrs. Grimm and two sons all ot

Donald, of Jamestown. N. D., areslem and th hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
at the H V Rattesnn

home. Mrs. McCormick end Mrs.
Battleson were old school fi iendiMeles- - as a visito in Lincoln at

CHARACTER
ily. At the base of the platform
are small signs telling of the best
merchandise to be purchased from
Nicholas Schmaltz and Sons so
that some effective advertising is
also done. Taken as a whole this
is one of the most unique .group
of birdhouses that one could find
in a long time.

Monitor
MONITOR, June 29. Mrs. An- -

from Redw0od cixy Ca, "and wiM
spend several weeks here visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Drescher Sr., and her daughter.
Mrs. Joe Stenger and family.

Mrs. Ada Baumgartner of
Dilworth, Minn., arrived Wednes-
day night and is visiting at the
home of her brother Ingval Ed-lan- d

and family.
Miss Myrtle Birtchet. who taught

at Grants Pass last year left the
first of the week, after a short
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Birtchet, for Eugene,
where she will attend summer
school.

Miss Loreta Wolfe and Lester
Wolfe came home Wednesday eve-
ning from Weiser, Idaho, where
.Mi.xs Lortta, had been visiting her

(sister. .Mrs. Ed Vick for the last
few weeks. Lester has been work-
ing in Weiser for styraf months
and expects to return there after
a short visit with his parents, Mr. t

and Mrs. W. G. Wolfe.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Chase drove

to Portland Sunday and bought!
another hull-do- g; "Dinty.' by j

name; while they were driving'
along Foster road they were run
into by another car, wrecking
their machine so badly it was nec-
essary to hire a machine to drive
home. Mrs. Chase received a badlv
tiniicwl arm e Vi Atir ic4 ihcv vort l

and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bridgeport, along the banks of
Madsen. Sunday and Monday. Mrs. the Luckamute river. The fisher-Rei- d

in whose honor a reunion! men didn't have as good luck at
was held at the Henry Stewart! this place as they did higher up

has been confined to her bed the
past week, was reported a little
better yesterday. Her sister, Mrs.
E. Sheuerman and daughter, Miss
Beatrice Scheuerman of Portland
are caring for her.
o-- ; r

Rickey
RICKEY, June 29 Adolph

Hehsel, Kenneth Sheridan. Ray-
mond Wallace, Roy Crabb. and
Troy Crabb spent several days a
the beach this.

Mrs. Richardson and daugh-
ters spent Tuesday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. B. Collin of Auburn.

Mrs. M. M. Magee was among
the 38 in Marion county to receive
a certificate from the American
Red Cross for completing the
home nursing course and success- -

;home at Albany Sunday, came to

W, T. Hogg were callers at the
courthouse Tuesday afternoon on
road business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Saueressig
and Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Talbot
and son drove to Island Park, near
Canby, Monday evening where
they ate their supper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O, Dixon and
family visited Mr. Dixon's par-
ents at Battle Ground. Wn.. Sun-
day. Mr. Dixon's rather having
jut returned home from a hospit-
al in Seattle where he was confin-
ed for several weeks and is much
improved.

Miss Irene Dunagan and Gor-
don Woodford were quietly mar-Tie- d

in Salem Saturday afternoon.
They expect to make their home
in St. Helens. Ore., where Mr.
Woodford is employed.

Amity
o

AMITY. June 29. Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Richter and daughters,
W E. Rea and Miss Edith Patter-
son, spent several days last week
at Pacific City.

Mrs. Mary Loop, who has been
ill for some time, was taken to Sa-

lem to the hospital on Monday.

ALL HAVE
By MADALEXE L. CALLIN

I was detained in Mt. Angel
while an obliging mechanic made
some necessary repairs on the car.
Having finished my conversation
with the Statesman correspon-
dent, C. J. Terhaar. I was wander,
ing about the town, looking for
something interesting and frank-
ly killing time until the car
would be ready.

I approached the Schmali ware-
house and out in front. Just off the
well kept drive. I noticed a very
unusual arrangement aud my cu
riosity was aroused at once. From ,

a distance I could not tell what it
was. Flowers in white boxes were
on a foundation of ornamental
brick that looked not unlike a well
frame. A busily whirring wind-
mill topped the structure but be-

low the mill was a, slowly revolv-
ing platform upon which were a
number of small houses and in
between the houses tiny doll-lik- e

figures could be seen.
Blrdville" Found.

With mounting curiosity I went
nearer and found that these small
houses were bird houses and tha
each was designated by name, the
whole thing being "Birdville". Of
course I must ask questions, being
a faithful member of the newspa-
per profession, so I went in search
of Mr. Schmaltz.

Then the story was unfolded. j

This Birdville represents a boy-
hood dream of a man who has al- -

Being a bible student, Mr.
Schmaltz conceived the idea of
naming the places in his bird vil
lage witb biblical names. There-- !

fore the Birdville post office is in
"Cana Galilea", the parsonage,
home of Rabbi Abraham Gold-
stein, is in "Jericho, Judea", the
Feathered Friends Church is in
"Bethlehem, Judea", the Birdville
School is in "Nazareth," Galilea"
and in between each building,
guarding the traffic lanes are po
liceman dolls of many nationali-- j

ties.
One policeman, with character-

istically Yiddish features, is "Iky,
the Jewish Policeman." Another,
fat and jolly looking, is the Ger-
man policehaan, Fritz and another,
tall, thin and with a small head is,
according to Mr. Schmaltz, "The
English policeman, with no brains
and no stomach." Then of course
there is one with red hair and a
cheerful grin who is "Mike."

Refuge in Winter
Last winter Mr. Schmaltz fed

many birds during the stormy
weather and this spring he built
this bird refuge. The electric clock
motor, which is concealed in the
brick foundation,, causes the plat

! form to revolve slowly and the
windmill at the top to whirr bus- -

fully pUssing the examination. ways loved and cared for wild
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Horner and j creatures and looked forward to

son who are spending the sum-M- e time when he would build a
mer at Rose Lodge, spent 8omeiwnole village of bird houses,
time at the ir home here this'here the birds could not only
week. find shelter but could be well fed.

: . i soil
being heavy clay.

The rodents like alfalfa greens.
The gophers and moles coming
from the neighboring farms keep
Mr. Johnson busy with gas and
traps.

Return to Coqullle
Mrs. Richard Slater and small

daughter. Shirley Jean, returned
home to Coquille Monday after a
week's visit with parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Davis. Mr. Slater
coming Sunday by auto.

Dr. Patterson of Newberg. vet-
erinary. Is testing cows for tuber-
culosis for the state in this dis-
trict this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Chapman
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dunnigan,
and Mr. and Mr;. Fred Chapman

i visited Edward Smith of Alsea
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wacken
gave a dinner for Mr. Wacken 's
parents, --Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wacken. on their 50th wedding
anniversary. Present were the
honor guests. Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Wacken, Elmer and Mildred
Wacken. Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Cline and children Leroy and Or-vi- l.

Miss Sybil Parch, Miss Vivian
Cox, Stettler. Herman and
Theodore Wacken, hostand hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wacken

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wacken.

Brooks
io

BROOKS, June 29 Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Ramp and children, Leo and
Cleo Ramp and Mrs. Ramp's
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gay
of Portland spent Sunday at Jant-ze- n

beach.
Mrs. Mary 'Martin of Brooks

spent Tuesday as guest of her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Virgil
Loomis and family. Other guests at
the Loomis home were Mrs.
Loomis' unci and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Parker of Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ramp and
son Wallace Ramp of Bend, Ore.,
were week-en- d guests at the home
of Mr. Ramp's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, B. F. Ramp.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Otto of
Brooks spent Tuesday evening as
guest of their daughter and s"on
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Wilford La i

Fountain. ,
Recent guests at the home of,

Mrs. Jennie Gilbert were Mrs.
Hanna Veach of Salem and Mrs.
Veach's mother. Mrs. Catherine

Miss Catherine De Jong spent land daughters Irene, Lois and Ro-Sund- ay

at the home of Mr. and salie. Mrs. Cline is a daughter of

in the east
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bat-teso- n

and family and their house
guerts drove to Gladstone and

Sweden's midsummer fes-

tival.
Mr. and Mrs. -- Clyde Crawford

and children Bobby and Cleo who
have been visiting 'at the Walter

'Long home, left the first of the
week for their home at Taft. They
were accompanied borne by Mrs. j

Crawford's mother, Mrs. Ljng.
who will spend a few weeks at
the beach for the benefit of her
health. i

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Birtchet
and four children of Portland
were recent visitors of the for-- '
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Birtchet.

Keath Batteson is suffering
front a bad case of poison oak. He
is receiving violet ray treatment
from Dr. Loar of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. White and
children, Dorothy and Robert.
drove to Canby recently to visit

1

j Dallas
O O

DALLAS, June 29. Polk coun
ty crop prospects for this season
are most encouraging. A very
good prune crop seems assured
and the prunes are sizinz up fast.

BREAD

First Class Storage
For finest Furniture and Pianos with precaution

against moths and mice

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Again with the best of care for fine Furniture

Larmer Transfer &Storage
Phone 930

:,7SZ "Mrs. White's father. Mr. Fred.
i ,no is EtntU!iI- - 51 atLast week-en- d. Oggie Nelson of H,an!p,on

tb"e"Portland and Harry and Ivan
son and Harry Ruxhold made up!
a fishing party to East lake. The j

boys say the fish were not biting
and the whole parly caught only
four fish, having one apiece for
breakfast.

Mrs. Sherman Folie of Qui!-lant- e.

Wash., who has been visit-
ing relatives here for the past

W. H. Humphreys had the mis -
m a. -ionune oi getting some smallparticles of cement in his eve
which had to be removed by a
specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Van Clece
of Portland and Mrs. A. L. Baker
of Mill City were guests of theirfather and father-in-la- D. A.
Harris, the first of the week.

Mrs. A. E. LaBranche and chil-
dren have returned from the
beach.

Grandma Gazki, the oldest resi-
dent of the community, who hasbeen quite ill, is much improved.
O

Jefferson
v o

JEFFERSON. June 29. Mrs.Fred Looney. Mrs. Ed Jones, Mrs.
Hoyt, Mrs. Nancy Miller and the
Misses Lou Miller and Esther Ro-
land attended the Pioneer's meet-
ing Sunday at the Fairgrounds in
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown have
as their guests Mr. and Mrs F r
Brown of Duncan. Oklahoma who
are visiting here for an Indefinite
stay. Mr. A. W. Brown and F. R.
Brown are brothers. The Brown
families are planning on spending
the week-en- d at the beach.

t

m saw. m am ajm I aa
and son Sammy and Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Barker motored to Dallas
Sunday Where they were guests
at the Fred Holman home. The
three families enjoyed a picnic

Manner in a grove near Buell. to
ceh?bra(e lhe birtndaT of Mas(
Sammy Holman. son of Mr. and

'Mrs. Fred Holman.
Mr. W. R. Edwards and Mr. Ar-Alth- ur

Durham have just completed
ineir fiios nn rye anu

veatrtl- -

Rickreall
O O

RICKREALL, June 29. J.
Crippen. A. Berley and families
went on a fishing trip Sunday.
They went to Teal creek above
yalls City and the men got several
large mountain trout. The girls
found a patch of maiden hair fern.
which thev took home to set out
in their yards.

Ther had their dinner at

in the mountains.

bread and mDk or
these between r'

i jf
SIX

V 1PI r ' mm

Mrs. R. R. Massey.
Mrs. A. R. Rierson and family

and Miss Cleo Odom were home
Sunday. They have been working
in the berry fields near Silverton.

Bark From Hospital
Miss Gala DeLay, who was in

the Salem hospital for some time,
was brought home and is improv-
ing.

Miss Florence Snodgrass was
home Sunday. She is employed in
the American Canning company at
Salem.

Mrs. Lenna Harrison. Miss Mi-
ldred Harrison, Mrs. Floyd White
and Miss Addie Mastin drove from
Astoria to Newport. They all will
remain at Newport for a week, ex-

cept Miss Martin, who returned
Sunday. She will attend summer
bchool at Eugene.

Ijeave For Berkeley
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Trotter left

Monday morning for Berkeley,
California where Mr. Trotter will
attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stanton
anl family arrived here last
Thursday from Seattle. Mr. Stan-
ton is the new Methodist preach-
er, who will fill the unexpired
term of Mr. H. H. Allen, who was
granted a vacation, where he will
visit in the east. ;

Messrs. Bryan Emerson. How-- j
ard Versteeg, and Miss Faith Em-- j
erson and friend spent Sunday in
Portland. i

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbs and
Helen were in McMinnville Satur-
day evening.

Visit Pacific City
Miss Beatrice Hawley, Doro--

thea Frewing. Marjorie Walling
and other girl friends spent Sun-
day and Monday at Pacific City
at the Clarence Hawley apartment.

Miss Victoria Burch is nowj
working at the George Wood
home. - , j

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Nott are
home after about a week's vaea-- ;

tion in Condon. .

O--

urner
TURNER, June 29. Lars Lar-eo- n

is visiting friends near Tur-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bear spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. John Oale near Oregon City

Th Powell elan picnic was held
at the Tabernacle grounds Sun-

day. Mrs. Mayro McKinney is a
member, through her mother's
people.

Lenora Savage is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. O. P. Given. She spent
the winter in California.

--o
Hazel Green I

HAZEL GREEN, June 29 Mrs.
Hilda Koehler of West Salem is
spending the week at her father's : I

home, N. P. Williamson.
. Misses Mildred and Bertha Wil-- I

. . .. Iitvn "rAtnniAil tn WArb

Peace
Sun-drench- ed Slopes
With Winding Paths

--Fir Clothed Hills

CVOU are probably better off if you do not
JUL eat between meals but not so with the

youngsters. Vigorous, romping children will
get hungry between meals. That is just Na
ture's call for nourishment and bread Is the best and safest food. It may be
bread and jam or a wholesome sandwichbut let bread be the principal item in
"bites" and you will be safe.

Conceived in thoughtfulness and planned
with artistic skill, Belcrest Memorial Park,
the only modern park cemetery in Oregon,
appeals for its sheer Beauty.

Secluded from the highways, guarded by
sky-pierci- ng firs, everlasting hills, it offers
Peace. Under, the provisions of Perpetual
Care, its graceful, sweeping lawns, its. clus-
tered shrubbery, its winding paths will be
kept free from disfiguring weeds, rank grass
forever.
Appreciating these things,, you 'will find its
low cost, the easy down payment, and the
budget for the remainder especially ap-
pealing.

You should see this place before making a
choice elsewhere. Why delay calling 2205
ojx the telephone. You may have to decide
suddenly, hastily. -

in Salem after a week with their; i
father, N. P. Williamson. ;

Th Misses Williamson are tele-
phone operators, 'r

HAZEL GREEN. June 29 The I
. '- m i i

Naturally you will want the best bread. If yon.
should have the slightest doubt that Hillmaa's Bo
ter-N- ut and Hillman's Snowf lake are the best loaves
you can buy, you should visit us and see for your-
self our fine plant, all specially built and specially
equipped according to the latest and highest stand-
ards, so as to insure that every loaf which goes out
under one of our wrappers is the best bread that
can be made.

pelcrest JMentortal

Sunday scnooi m mo tc--

vtaw conducted as an old fash
ioned spelling school. Rev. Lell;

, .Allien w -

The average attendance for the I

past; quarter, is 31, a good in- -l

crease ove? the first quarter. t.
An "automobile race" will be-'- I

gin August 7. A cordial invita-j-l
tien to, all. in the community Dot
attending Sunday , school and j I

church." I

The Christian Endeavor en-toy-

an outdor meeting Sunday
evening. The" next meeting will be
a campfire; each bringing a stick
to place, on fire after taking part.

At the conference Superintend
ent F. .W." Pontius of Vancouver,
Wash., will preaca i u uut.
Carriees ' - ounuay, juiio i . nti.

' Pontius has recently returnea
from the : general conference of
United Brethren church at Terk,

Dewey Bondriges and children
- , hate been sufferers from chicken !

, ox this weec -
. nwtrn Dniinirin. former.

j inlM . riavia. mm& - small . man' LiIli-- ratOTue heme to Chin- -

gAt J ,

Market at Broadway Salem, Oregon


